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ID Theft Protection Tips 

Activate See/Jump Feature 

TRAVEL NOTIFICATION: 

Let us know if you are traveling out-of-

state or abroad so that we may place a 

notice on your AAC debit or Visa card for 

hassle-free transactions while away. 

DID YOU MOVE RECENTLY? 

Please alert us when you have a new 

address, telephone or email so that we 

can stay in touch with important ac-

count updates. 

AAC Among Top in the Nation 
                         Named for Financial Health 

AccountAccountAccount   

AAC Credit Union was named to the Top 200 Financially 

Healthy Credit Unions in the Nation by DepositAccounts.com.  

AAC was ranked #131 out of a total of 6,003 credit unions. 

“We are pleased to be recognized for operating a  

financially sound credit union,” said CEO Brian Turmell.   

“A credit union is a financial cooperative, and we take great care in  

providing a solid institution for our member owners.” 

Each year DepositAccounts.com evaluates the financial health of every federally insured 

credit union in the nation. Each institution is graded on a number of factors including 

capitalization, deposit growth, and loan to reserve ratios, in order to determine a com-

prehensive health score.  To see AAC’s score visit depositaccounts.com 

♥ 

Our See/Jump feature is the answer for multi-membership online management.   

See allows you to view balances in your other membership account, while Jump allows 

you to jump to your other accounts without the need to  

logout and back into your other membership.  

Permission between accounts must be granted  

by the owner of the account and can only be  

given to members with shared primary or  

joint relationships. 

Ask about adding See/Jump to your  

account and simplify your banking! 

Be payment free!  

See reverse for Skip a Payment details.  

Home Loans 
Home is where the ♥ is 

Whether it’s the country life you seek,               

 the city scene, up-sizing or down-sizing,   

  AAC Credit Union has the mortgage to fit 

your life. 

 

 

Login once and switch between your 
multiple membership accounts 

 Purchase or refinance 

 Single/multi-family homes 

 Vacation homes and cottages 

 Condos 

 Manufactured homes on  

secured land 

 

                    Always local mortgage 

      decisions, processing  

and servicing 

FEDERALLY INSURED BY THE NCUA   |   EQUAL HOUSING LENDER 



 

 

 

 

HERMAN MILLER   855 E MAIN   616.288.0220   M-F 9AM-4:30PM 

ZEELAND   612 E MAIN   616.772.3820   M-F 9AM-5PM   SAT 9AM-12PM 

HOLLAND   12390 RILEY   616.994.6300   M-F 9AM-5PM   SAT 9AM-12PM   

HOLLAND  215 E 25TH  616-396-5000  M-F 9AM-5PM 

SPRING LAKE   17228 VAN WAGONER   616.842.3147   M-F 9AM-5PM 

GRAND RAPIDS   904 BROADWAY NW    616.459.4429   M-TH 9AM-5PM   FRI 9AM-5:30PM 

STANDALE  177 WILSON NW  616.288.0288  M-TH 9AM-5PM  FRI 9AM-5:30PM  SAT 9AM-12PM 
 

TO REPORT A LOST OR STOLEN:  
DEBIT CARD 800.528.2273   
VISA CREDIT CARD 800.858.1633 WEEKDAYS 

 866-333-4740 NIGHTS/WEEKENDS 

AAC CREDIT UNION WILL BE CLOSED 

OCT 10 | NOV 11 & 24 | DEC 26 | JAN 2 

24 HOUR SERVICE - CHECK YOUR BALANCE, MAKE A  
TRANSFER AND MORE 

 CU*TALK AUTOMATED TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
616.285.5720 OR TOLL FREE 866.267.4724 

 ONLINE / MOBILE / TEXT BANKING 

THESE SERVICES REQUIRE ACTIVATION.  PLEASE CONTACT AAC FOR 
ASSISTANCE. 

 

To review the AAC Credit Union Privacy Policy,  

visit www.goaac.com and click Privacy Policy  

at the bottom of any page. 

 Mistakes on your bank, credit card, or other account 

statements 

 Mistakes on medical benefits/health plan statements 

 Bills and account statements don’t arrive on time 

 Receive bills or collection notices for products/services 

you never received 

 Calls from debt collectors about debts that don’t belong 

to you 

 A notice from the IRS that someone used your Social Se-

curity Number 

 Unfamiliar items on your credit report 

If you notice/receive any of the above, contact the reporting/

billing company for an explanation.  Let them know if you are 

a victim of identity theft.  Also contact your credit union/bank  

and the credit reporting agencies. 

Red Flags for Identity Theft 
What to look for 

Say Hello to Sprint 
AAC Member Discounts 

If you’re looking to save on your mobile bill, it might be time 
to say hello to the Sprint Credit Union Member Discount.  As a 
member of AAC, you can save on your wireless data each 
month. 

 Get a 10% discount on select regu-
larly priced Sprint monthly data 
service 

 Valid in conjunction with other 
credit union and Sprint National 
handset and other promotions 

 Mention Corporate ID: NACUC_ZZM 

Call 877.SAVE.4CU (877-728-3428) or visit your nearest Sprint 
Store.  Let them know you are a credit union member and 
mention the code above. 

Start savings with the Sprint Credit Union Member Discount! 

Be Payment Free 

     Skip a Payment Annual Event 

Qualifying members can choose to skip one loan payment* per 

twelve months putting extra cash in your pocket when you need it 

most.  Use the money you would spend on loan payments for Holi-

day Shopping or Travel, Catching Up on Other Bills, or Anything You 

Like! 

To apply, complete the form below and return to any AAC branch.  A 

loan specialist will contact you soon. 

Yes!  I would like to Skip a Payment 

I wish to skip/defer a payment for the month and loans indicated below. I un-

derstand the interest will continue to accrue at the contractual rate of my note, 

the term will be extended, and a $25 fee will be added to the loan. 

 

Date  __________________________ 

 

Name  _________________________________________________ 

 

Phone Number __________________________________________ 

 

Account Number________________________________ 

 

Loan Suffix(es) _________________________________ 

 

Month to Skip __________________________________ 

 

My monthly payment is currently paid by an automatic transfer   

(Please circle one)    YES       NO 

 

Signature_______________________________________________ 

 

Co-Applicant Signature ____________________________________ 

*Loan must be open for at least 90 days.  Loan must be current with no delinquencies in 
the past 6 months.  Only one skip allowed in a 12 month period. A $25 processing fee, the 
deferred payment and accrued interest will be added to the end of the contract. This will 
not affect your payment history.  Skip A Payment is not available on all loan types such as, 
mortgages, home equity loans, Visa Cards, Boost/Bridge Loans or HMI Computer loans.   
May not be available when combined with certain insurance programs.   


